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PROVIDE CONTRACT FILIPINO STUDENT

TELLS ABOUT HIMSELF
ENROLLMENT IS

INCREASED 62
TO FLUSH SEWERS

lipsayauo are very strong'against the
Roman 1 belong to the Protestant
church, For every Sunday we have a
preening. May be iu some day the
Roman, Protestant, and Aglipsayauo
aie all one may be they become Prot-
estant or Aglipsayano.

"To-da- y it is the time here to plant
rice and nearly all over the field you
can see men plowing and some are

The city council did business with
a rush Tuesday night. Ordinance! 98
and 99, providing a contract with the
Light and Water Co. for water for
Hushing sewers, and making it possi
ble for the city authorities to clear
streets and sidewalks of obstructions,
went to second and third reading and
final passage with railroad schedule.

Ordinances No. 100 and 101. pro
viding for fire limits and giving the
racitlo States Telephone Co. certain
rights and privileges for plaoing poles

ready set the rice.
"Well, I can not write you Buch a

long letter so I must close aud oor-rec- t.

Hoping to hear from you soon.
"Auselmo Ayson."

Special Tent Services Sunday.

The revival under the auspices of
the Christian church, being conduct-
ed by Evangelist Handsaker and wife
in the tent in the west part of town,
continue to grow in interest. There
will be services each evening except
Saturday.

Sunday will be a special day. There
will be preaching services at 11 a. m.,
3 and 8 p. m. ; Sunday school at 10
a. m. ; Chrisvian Endeavor at 6:30
p. m.

At noon there will be a basket din-

ner. All are invited to these services.

Miss Aldene Bartmess of this city
is in receipt of the following inter-
esting letter from a native Filipino
student at Manila. The Mrs. Simp-
son mentioned in the letter was for-

merly Miss Shuugle, who two years
ago was principal of the Hood River
public school:

Santa Maria Ilooos Sur P. I., July
24, 1905. Mrs. Aldene Bartmess: 1

am very much asbame to write you
because I do not know you yet, but
our teacher Mrs. Simpson gave us the
name and said that we are going to
write the names what she had given
to us so that I am going to tell you
something that we had in this town
and a bout myself.

"I am a boy age 17, anteuding the
American school nearly three years
and now I attending the hiest class
it is Room VI in that class we study
geography, grammar, arithmetic, P.
II. We have two school bouses they
are made of stone one of our school
houses roofs is straw the other is tin.
Here we have three kind of churches.
Here they are: Roman, Protestant
and Aglipnyano, the Roman is pretty
nearly lost. The Protestanat and Ag- -

Men's Clothing'
Permanent success in the Clothing Business can be

achieved only by selling the best ready-to-we- ar gar-

ments made.
0

Our Clothing' vStocR

Is now complete, and we are prepared to show you the
nobbiest line of Clothes ever displayed in your City.

VOGT BROS.
Hood River, Oregon

160 acres, 1 miles from Moeier sta-
tion, on main road; good spring; $25 an
acre; will divide; tine apple land. Also
other Mosier property. Y .J .Baker & Co.

. The Hood River public gchoo
optmed projiicioufly Tuesday mornin
vith it totul enrollment of 410 pupils
an increases over the opening day o
last year of 62. There are 52 students
reni-toro- d in the high echool, 13 of
these beiuK pupilH iu the 11th grade.
It ii expected that the total enroll-n- u

i.t this year will exceed 000. Last
yrt.r it was 551.

J he enrollment in the various rooms
In its follows:

1 eights Sclool Miss Bowerman's
room, first grade, 31; Miss Hicks, sec-
ond and third, 41; Miss Wright, fourth
and fifth, 40; Professor Everett, sixth
and seventh, 32; total, 150.

High School Superintendent Wiley
and Professor Grouse, ninth grade,
20; tenth, 13; eleventh, 13; total, 52.

Park Street School Miss Uove,
eighth grade, 36; Miss Stewart, sixth
and seventh, 38; Miss Copple, fourth
and fifth, 24; Mrs. Roache, fourth
and fifth, 23; Miss Deitz, A and B
third, 38 ; total, 159.

State Street School Miss Poole,
srcond grade, 21; Miss Mathews, first
28; total, 49.

Total registration iu all depart-
ments, 110.

Tuition in the high school has been
placed at $3 per month or $20 for the
term ; in the grammar grades, $2 per
month or $12 for the term. Contracts
have been signed for eight and a half
months of school, but it is the inten-
tion of the directors to oontinue the
term for nine months if funds permit.

Lilt in as an optional study will be
added to the curriculum of the high
school. It is also the intention of the
board to secure a $300 labratory for
the work iu physics. With these ad-

ditions, the Hood River high school
will be placed on a plaue with the best
lriili tchools iu the state.

Superintendent Wiley states that
the course in Latin will be entirely
optional, and will have to be prepared
outside the school room. There will
be three recitations a week. There
are many who are anxious to enter
the class. The schedule of study and
reitation for all the other high school
work is so arranged that the students
will have ample time to prepare all
their lessons during school hours.

Hardware SteWaffS Furniture
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Furniture Dept
The enlargement of our

store to more than double
capacity gives us the wish-
ed for chance of buying in
the closest way from foun-

tain head the latest and
best and placing it in your
hands for less money than
small dealers pay. Our ex-

penses are only one-four- th

that of the same size city
store. Our costs are the
same. Can there be any
question of where goods
are sold at lowest price?
We can prove it all in an
hour's inspection of our
beautiful new lines.

Hardware Dept.
Here again the enlargement is felt.

We buy the following goods by the
carload and pay cash :

Wire Fencing, Nails, Barbed

Wire, Mouldings, Doors.Windows

Lath, Cement, Lime, Genuine

Wood Fibre Plaster, Sash Weights

Our contract for tonnage in

Roofing and Paper, Paints Oils

and Glass, and quantities in

Cutlery, Axes, Edge Tools, Eish-in- g

Tackle, Guns, Ammunition

and StOVeS, gives us the lowest

cost in the United States. Who sells
good good cheap?

Money makes the Mare Go." n

BARTMESS' FURNITURE STORE
SHOW HERE TWO

NIGHTS NEXT WEEK

ON ACA

ana stringing wires witnin tne city,
were referred repsectiveiy to the fire
and water committee and the judici-
ary committee.

City Treasurer E. L. Smith report-
ed an overdraft on the water fund of
$40.48, with a balance of only $2 in
the treasury after making up the de-
ficiency in the water fund. On mo-
tion of Early a sufficient amount was
ordered transferred from the water
fund to meet the overdraft.

Councilman McDonald suggested
that inasmuch as a rebate of $1200
had been made by the city on returned
saloon licenses, the city onioeis who
had received a percentage of the li-

censes when the money was paid to
the city last year, should be made to
return a rebate on their fees to the
city.

Recorder Nickelsen considered the
procedure a bluff, and read from the
special ordinance which provides that
the reoorder shall receive five per cent
of all license moneys paid into the
city treasury.

Treasurer E. L. Smith didn't see
how the matter could affect him, as
it related to a time when he was not
in office. The subject was referred
to the judioiary committee for inves-
tigation.

City Engineer John Leland Hender-
son announced that he had just com-
pleted a resurvey of the Erwin and
Watson second addition to the town
of Hood River and found that the city
owned lens property where the pest
house stands than was represented to
them when the land was purchased.

A vote of thanks was extended to
the telephone company for a phone
which bad been placed in the city hall
free of cost

PRANKS OF TAME

SQUIRRELS AT INN

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Williams are
home from a month's sojourn in the
invigorating ozone which abounds at
Cloud Cap Inn. Mr. Williams comes
home much improved in health, and
reports an enjoyable outing.

Mr. Williams says the travel to the
Inn was never heavier, many Eastern
people being among the tourists. The
air has been comparatievly free from
smoke, making this mountain trip
more enjoyable than ever. What
smoke has filled the air the last month
comes from fires burning between
Mount Hood and Mount Jefferson.

Tho family of rock squirrels is still
numerous at the Inn, the little fellows
becoming very tame. They feed from
the hand of strangers and will climb
upon the chair of the guests at the
table. No one in any way injures or
molests them, and they are becoming
very bold. To the guests at the Inn
these tame squirrels are one of the
interesting features of the trip.

Ed says he was feeding peanuts to
the squirrels one day, and "Old
Croppy," as one of the squirrels is
known, the one with a slit in his ear,
placed 20 kernels in his pouch. He
ran off to deposit the load for winter
use, returning in a moment for more
nuts. At another time he took 16
more.

What is known as the Clark crow,
Explorer Clark being the first person
to mention the birds, also become
very tame about the Inn. Mrs. Lan-gill- e

feeds them daily at the door
step, and the way the crows pull and
tug over a piece of meat tacked to a
block is amusing.

Deer are now and then seen about
the hotel. A few days ago a party
coming up the road met a large buck,
accompanied by a doe and beautiful
fawn. The surprise was mutually
tudden, and the deer fled before any
one thought of snapping a camera.

Wheat Yield Continues (Jood.
The Climate and Crop Bulletin for

the week ending Tuesday, September
5, reports conditions throughout the
state as follows:

No precipitation of consequence oc

Seasonable Goods
Fly Paper, 50 sheets 45
Wire Ely Killers 10
Lawn Mowers 8.50 to 12.00
lee Cream Freezers. ... 2.25 to 4.00
Baby Carriages and

8.75 to 80.00
Trout Flies, per doz... .25 to 1.20
Leaders, 1 to 3 yards. . .05 to .80
Linen aud Silk Lines. .05 to 1.75
Fly Poles 1.00 to 14.00
20 per cent discount on Shot Guns.

Orders for beautiful Crockery
placed nine months since in Ger-

many, France and Japan are now
due. We defy the competition of
any store.

In Kitchen Goods of any kind-T- in,

Granite, Copper, Nickle,

Aluminum,

we are putting out such a change in
pricing as must demand your atten-
tion to saving pennies and nickles.

After July .'list we will be on a cash basis. We feel that in justice to our-

selves, as well as to you, our cash customers, we must take this course, and
now if you want goods as cheap in price' as any one can sell for cash, we
invite you to come.

We are grateful to you, our time customers, for your support in the
past, but we are confident that we can show you it is to your interest to
buy for cash, for pay day soon rolls around even on a time sale.

Your dollar will buy one dollar's worth, and we will show you we appre-
ciate it.

Prices greatly reduced. Remember we are the leaders in reducing prices.
v !

line of Floor RuffS, ranging from $1 to $30, will
inteiest you. Carpets, Linoleums, Shades, Oil
Cloth, Shelf and Table Oil Cloth, now arriving
Price, style and quality all guaranteed.

Stoves Stewart's Crockery FURNITURE
Building Material, Carpets,

U Paints, etc.,

The JoBsphine Deffry Co. open a
two night engagement at the Opera
House Wednesday, September 13. On
Wednesday night the company will
present for the first time in Hood
River the beautiful four-ac- t emotional
drama, "A Deserted liride."

The story deals with an adventuress
who aspires to a higher position in
life than she possesses. She sees an
advertisement in a paper for the lost
wife of a wealthy nobleman, who
speks this means to recover his bride.
The adventuress impersonates her and
is received by the husband. All is
well until the husband of the imposter
wife appears, and for the first time
her true identity is revealed. The
i( al wife appears on the scene, and is
given her proper position iu life.

Particular attention is given to the
costumes and sceuio effects. Prices,
25, :if, and 50 cents. Seats on sale at
Clark's drug store.

(ilut In Tomatoes la Severe.
Under forced receipts the tomato

market received a shock Tuesday that
it will likely take some time to recov-
er from, says the Portland Journal.
Arrivals never were so heavy in the
Jooal market as today. As far north
as the Puget Sound country, east to
almost the state line of Idaho and
south nearly to the California line
the shipments are surging in this di-

rection. Most remarkable is this
heavy tide of tomatoes iu view of the
fact that early est mates gave Oregon
the shortest crop of tomatoes in its
history. During the early spring con-

siderable damage was done the tomato
vines by cutworms, and the intitlal
crop was cut down to such a size that
prices readily rauged between 50 and
75 cents, and once in a while 80 cents
was received for a very fancy lot. To-

day tomhtoes may be had for Ises than
packing and express charges. Along
the street during the day's trading
tomatoes were slumped oil at prices
ranging from 15 to 25 cents a box for
good stuff. Poor stuff was almost
given away, many boxes being sent to
the dumps for want of a purchaser.
Cannery supplies have become so
heavy that the institutions cannot
tnko care of tne offerings so suddenly
forced upon them. Quality of present
arrivals is hotter than ever, and this
is the time that growers will induce
housewives to put up their supplies
for winter's use. Not again is the
tomato market likely to repeat its
present performnace; in fact, the pre-

vailing prices are such that every box
shipped is that much loss to the grow-
ers.

Advertised Letter List.
Elnie Bowman, Richard Mae Dow-el- l,

Mrs. Bell Cameron care Waucoma,
Hot. 1, Mrs. E. Clark, Owen Moddix,
Mrs. Bob Mavberry, A. P. Morse,
Anne McCueu 2, Thos. Ogbun, Katie
Muldoon, J. S. Patton, Grace Perry,
W. W. Smith, Alone Pierce, O. W.
Sunders, Mrs. I. C. Taylor 2, M. E.
Wutson, Lillie Wheeler, H. S. Wert-hiime- r,

R. Church, Wm. Carlisle,
Owen Cox, M. John Cox, C.E. Davis,
Thos. DoCanley, Thos. Egbum, Dan-

iel Koley, Cland Hill, Pietro Lupin-occi- .

W. M. YATES, P. M.

Cired ol Lame Back Aftor 15 Warn
of Suffering.

' have been troubled with lame back
or fifteen years and I found a oniplete
ie o cry in the u.e of Cbftmlierlain's
Vh.h B ilm," savs Johu G. Iis'ier, of
G a ti, lhd. tli'g liniment U also

v t out an eijiml for sprains and bruises.
It is for sale by Williams' Pharmacy.

"QUALITY MUST WIN"
By making an absolutely pure Ice Cream free from secret powders or

"fillers" so commonly used, the manufacturers of

SWETLAND S ICE CREAM
have gained for it a valuable reputation, and its sale this season has been
larger than ever before.

When you take your evening walk come to our parlor and try a
plate of this delicious and refreshing cream, or order a quart for Sunday's
dinner.

TOMPKINS BROS.
Agents for Hood River.

Some Bargains.curred throughout the state during

E. R. Bradley

PRINTINGSpecial prices for Picnics, Socials, etc.

"The Half Way House"

The Falls Hotel
OEO. W. CARTER, Prop.

The most beautiful spot on
tho White Salmon river.

New house, 20 fine, large
rooms, newly furnished.

Large feek barn in connec-
tion. Ilusum, Wash.

HIGH GRADE PAMPHLET
AND COMMERCIAL WORK

PROMPTLY PERFORMEDTHE GUARANTEE OF THE

Hazelwood Cream Co. MtKIS ALWAYS IKiHT

IS BEHIND THE

Our lint contains alwut 40 different
tracts of fruit and general farm lands in
Moeier; about 600 acres In Underwood,
divided into tracts of from 40 to 320
acres each; also about 185 different
tracts' of farm property in Hood River
valley, and some very desirable resi-
dences in Hood River and Mosier.

33. Ottcres), mile out; berries and
orchard. A beautiful location. Will be
sold at a bargain.

24. 42 acres 4 miles out, 16 acres in
orchard, 10 full bearing- - First-clas- s Im-

provement). A beautiful home.
2. 4(1 acres In the most beautiful por-

tion of the valley. 4 acres in orchard
one vear old, 8J acres In berries, 4 acres
In alfalfa, balance general farming.

114. Two lUO-ac- tracts about nine
miles out; one on east side, other west
side. Choice for $1100.

A number of 5, 10. 20 and 40 acre
tracts of unimproved laud that will
bear Investigation. Also a number of
lurge tracts from 160 to 320 acres in Ore-
gon and Washington.

Home few residences and lots in every
portion of the city.

W.J. BAKER & CO.

Real Estate Agents
Hood River, Oregon.

Wa are her. to do your work today

tomorrow and .vry other day, and

our money (what little w. have)

la apent in Hood River. W. want
your work and can do it neatly and

SATISFACTORILY

U. S. Cream Separator

the last week and all late crops, with
the exception of corn and hops, are
iu need of a good soaking rain. Light
frost occurred Thursday morning on
some of the bottom lands in Southern
Oregon, but no damage resu ted there-
from.

Thrashing is practically completed
in Western Oregon, while east of the
Cascade Mountains this work contin-
ues under favorable circumstances.
The yield of both wheat and barley
continues good in the Columbia and
the Grand Ronde alleys, but in the
Willamette valley and Southern Ore-
gon, the grain yields were generally
below the aveiage.

Hops made satisfactory advance-
ment and the crop is about ready for
harvesting; picking will become gen-

eral by the first of next week. The
vines are free of vermin and it is ex-

pected the quality will be good. Corn
is doing nicely and a large crop
promised. Field onions are being
pulled. Late potatoes and gardens
are doing poorly owing to lack of
rain.

Pears and prunes are ripe and being
gathered. Pears are abundant, but
prunes will average about half of a
orop. Apples are small in size and in
well kept orchards an average crop
will be harvested.

Stock on the ranges continue in
fairly good condition ; in the dairy
districts cattle are losing flesh and
there is a marked failing off in the
milk supply

Married.
Married in Moiser at the residence

nf Mr and Mra. rhntlea Graham.

White Salmon-Hoo- d River
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Two big sail boats, two
big perfectly safe gasoline
launches and two big ferry
scows. Expert sailors in
charge. Boats leave at nil
hours. DEAN & PEARSON

Licensed Ferryman,

5000 TELEGRAPHED

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks
and Confectionery,

Pipes, Cigars and Tobacco.

Hood River Heights

Confectionery

H. F. JOCHIMSEN, Prop.

NEEDEDWOOD FOR SALE.
I am prepared to furnish mill and slab

wood, also other kinds of wood.
I have a new steam wood saw and am

prepared to do sawing. Also do general
team work.

FRED HOWE.
Phone 121.

Thursday, August 31, Elmer Coyie

Near Baxeball Grounds on the Heights

Annually, to All the new ponltlona oroiitpil y
Hallrnaaand Telegraph companies V v:int
VOI'NU MEN and l.AUIKftof good to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY

AND R. R. ACCOUNTING

We furnlKh 75 percent of the Operators and
Station Agentain America. Ouralx lt'l n
are the utrgeat eiclunlve Telegraph School- - s
THK WORI.11. Kxtabllxhed l!0 ami en.
doraed by all leading Knllway (illlclalM.

We execute a riW Bond to evcy atuilent to
nirnWIi him or her a poxltion paying from -- 10

Uit'iOa month In HUtea etiNl of the lloeky
Mountaiua, or from 176 to SHU a month In
Htateeweat of the Kocklea, 1MMKU1ATKI.V
UI'ON GRADUATION.

HladenU can enter at any time. No varn-tlon-

For full particular regarding any of
onr Hchoola, write dlrtct to our executive of.
flee at Cincinnati, O. Catalogue free.

Give Us a Call

Last Sunday evening a tiny baby
boy was found on the doorstep of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Fleenor's home in

Salt n. Ou the baby was pinned a
note with the words: "This baby
lid n Aug. 15, 1905." Nothing was

found to reveal the identity of the
little stranger or which might serve
es a clew to bis parentage, and aside
frcm the brief information furnished
by the note the little fellow's advent
into public notice will probably re-

main a mystery for all time to come.

and Miss uouie urtnani. umy a rew
friends of the family were present.
Rev. W. A. Stark officiated. The
bride is one of Musier's most beauti-
ful young ladies, and the groom one
of the etui dy, energetic, substantial
farmers of Moeier valley. They im-

mediately went to house keeping in
the beautiful new borne that had just
been completed for the oocaison.
Their many friends join in wishing
them a long, prosperous and happy
wedded life.

r HOOD RIVER

Sanitarium
MARY P. JOHNSON, M. D., Supt.

Ideal Home for Invalids

The Morse School of Telegraphy

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Htatea Land Office, at The bailee,
Oregon, Aug. 31, 1MI6.

Notice la hereby given that the lollowlng-- n

murri aettlrr haa A led notice of hla Intention
to make Una) proof In nupporl of hla claim,
and that paid proof will be made before the
Keglater and Receiver, at The Itallee, Oregon,
ou October 11th, 1IK t, via.:

NELSON O. BILLINU8,
of Hood River, Oregon, on H. E. No. 12MB, for
the N W'4HW'4, gwUNW', and Iota 1 aud i.
of Section t, Tp. 1 N., K. II E., W. M.

He namea the following wltneanea to prove
hla ooullnanua renlden.ee upon and cultiva-
tion of aald land, via.:

Leater (itene, Harry Kemp, Omar M. tt

and Jamea Htraiiaban, all of Hood Hir-
er, Oregon.

7oS MICHAEL T. NOLAN, RegUtcr

Buffalo. N. YCincinnati, Ohio
LaCroKae, Win,

Han FranclMco, t'al.
Atlanta, Ua.
Texarkana, Tex.

Smithing and Coolim?.

Tbt-- salve that heals without a scar is
Witch Hazel Sulve No rem-

edy effects such Sedy relief. It draws
out inflammation, soothes, cools and
heals all cuts, burns and bruises. A

Nurecuce for piles and skin disease.
PeWHt's is the only genuine Witch Ha-

zel Salve. Beware of counterfeits, they
are dangerous. Sold by G. E. Williams.

Plymoth Rock.
For sale. Are yon looking lor roll blooded

Plymouth Rock roontenr? If to, we auggeat
Ihikt yon call and inapect our etock before you
wake your purchase, we have them up to
mandard, end will make nice
o unite colored leg and beaki, nloe eomhe,
well bulll and No. 1 blrde. Better deal at
home where you can make your choice. Mra.
K. Brayford at Rockford more. 1)

Write for Catalogue.
HAZELWOOD CREAM CO.

Portland, Oregon.
Pasture to Rent.

Hare good meadow panture. well watered,
on quarter mile eolith of Odell; also seed outa
and wtitjttl for aale. ti. T. Foils.

Climate and view unsnrpassed
in the United States.


